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AERONAUTIC SYMBOLS 
I. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric - English 
Symbol 
Unit Abbrevia- Unit Abbrevia.-tion tion 
Length ______ l meter __________________ m foot (or mile) _________ ft (or mi) Time ________ t second _________________ s second (or hour) _______ sec (or hr) Force ________ F weight of 1 kilogram _____ kg weight of 1 pound _____ Ib 
Power _______ P horsepo-wer (metric) _____ 
----------
horsepower _________ __ hp 
Speed _______ V {kilOmeters per hour ______ kph miles per hOUL _______ mph meters per second _____ __ mps feet per second ________ fps 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9.80665 mIs' 
or 32.1740 ftLsec3 
Mass=W g 
Moment of inertia=mk'. (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
" Kinematic viscosity 
p Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg-m·-4_s2 at 150 C 
and 760 mm; or 0.002378 Ib-ft-4 sec2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/ms or 
0.07651 Ib/cu ft 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 
Area of wing 
Gap 
Span 
Chord 
b' Aspect ratio, S 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure, ~p V2 
Lift, absolute coefficient OL= <J.~ 
Drag, absolute coefficient OD= q~ 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient ODO = ~ 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient OD1.= ~ 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient OD1)= ~S 
Cross-wind force, absolute coefficient 00 = q~ 
Q 
n 
R 
ex 
E 
'Y 
Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer ..setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds number, p Vl where l is a linear dimen-
p. 
sion (e.g., for an aU'foil of 1.0 ft chord, 100 mph, 
standard pressure at 15° C, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 935,400; or for an airfoil 
of 1.0 m chord, 100 mps, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 6,865,000) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, absolute (mea.sured from zero-
lift position) 
Flight-path angle 
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MMARY 
An inve tigation oj the cooling oj an J -cylinder) twin-row) 
raclial, air-cooled engine in a high-p rJormance pUTsuit aiTplane 
ha been conducted jar variable engine ami flight conditions at 
altitudes ranging jrom 5000 to 35,000 f eet in order to provide 
a basis fOl' predicting high-altitude cooling pn:formance from 
sea-level or low-altitude expel'imental results. 
The engi ne cooling data obtainecl were analyzecl by th e usual 
NAOA cooLing-correlation method whel'ein cylincl r-lbectd and 
cylinder-barrel temperatul'e are related to the pel'tinent engine 
and cooling-ail' variable . A theoretical analy is wa made of 
the effect on engine cooling oj the change of den. ity oj the cooli";'g 
aiT acros, the engine (the compressibility effect), which become, 
oj increasing impol'tctnce as cdtitude i increa ed. Good agree-
ment wet obtained between the re uits oj the theoretical analy l' 
and th e experimental data. The u e oj the cooling-air exit 
density in the fA A cooling-correlation equation wa jound 
to be a ufficientty accurate approximation oj the compte sibility 
effect to give sati.ifactory correlation oj the cooling data over the 
altitude range ~nvestigated . ea-Level 01' low-altitude corre-
lation ba, ed on entrance den 1'ty was al 0 jound to give jairly 
accurate cooling predictions up to an altitude oj 20,000 jeet. 
I TROD UCTI ON 
A me t,hod wa develop d at the ACA Langl y labora-
tory (ref renee ] ) [or relating the ylind r-wall temperatures 
of an air-cooled engin with operating oDdi ion , cooling-ai l' 
temperatur , and cooling-ail' weight flow. B ecau pressure 
drop is a more easily measu rable quanti ty than wC'igh t /low 
and b ecause Lhe produ t of coo ling-ail' entrance d nsity 
(taken rela t iv to Landal'cI ea-level ai l' density) and pre urc 
drop uent!.p i a funclion of the weigh t fl w, thi . prociueL wa 
ub titutecl for weight flow in the cO ITC'lation m ethod . This 
ub titntion, which was mad e on th basis of incompressible-
flow con i lerations, has proved sat i factory for lhC' co n ola-
tion of sea-l evel and low-altitude cooling data, a i evident 
from the r e ults of numel'OU engine-cooling inve tigation 
(for example, reference 2 and 3). For application Lo high-
altitude flight, howe vcr, where the hange of den ity of the 
cooling-air across the engin e (compl'e sibilityeffect ) becomes 
ignificant, the weight flow and uent!.p are not uniquely re-
lated and con eq uen tly Lhe substitu tion i invalidate I. 
Errol' ar c therefore introduced in the prediction of high-
a1ti tude cooling from ea-Ievel or 10w-alLi tilde experimental 
r esults when the ub LiLuLion is made. 
22641-49 
orne theoretical and experimental in estigation of the 
cooling problem s at altitud e h ave already been conducted . 
R eference 4 pI' ent a theoretical study of the compres i-
bility effect in r elation to aircraft h eat-exchanger operation 
and provid ch art whereby, in a cries of succes ive ap-
proximation , the compres ible pre lire drop corre ponding 
La a given cooling-ail' weigh L flow, drag coefficient, and den-
i Ly change can b e determined. A somewhat similar theo-
rctical analy is of t,h e com pre ibili y eHect in relation to 
en O'ine cooling i given in r eference 5, which provide chart 
for determining accurately compressible-flow cooling-a il' 
prC' sure drop . In addit ion, reference 5 indicates that the 
compressibility d f'ecL can be accounted for , to a good degree 
of accuracy, by the use of Lh e product of pre ure Irop and 
exit den ity. Tilis con'dation of cooling-air weight flow 
wi th pre ure drop on the ba i of exit-densi ty condi tion was 
experimentally verified by Pratt & 'Nhitney Aircraft in 
single-cylinder- ngine expcrimen t over a r ange of simulated 
altiLude from ea level to 45,000 fee t.. A imilar single-
eylinder invC'stigation (refe renc 6) conducted and reported 
'on 'ul'['ently with th subject experiments fur tber verifie 
C'xpcrimen tally and tbeoretically the u. e of exit den ity. 
In ordcr Lo obLain information on the coolinO' character-
i tics of a ir-cooled engin at altitude condition and, in 
pa rLicula r, to ch eck pre ent mcthod of extrapolating the 
data obtained from sea-level or low-alti tude cooling experi-
menL to high-altitud e co ndi tion , a flight cooling inve t iga-
t ion wa conduct d on an J -cylinder , twin-row, radial, ai r-
cooled enginC' installed in a high-performance pur uit air-
plane. T he investigation, which wa conducted cluring 
194;)- 44 at the NACA lcvcland labora tory, con i ted of 
fli gh t at variab le engine and fligh t operating co ndition at 
altitudes ranging from 5000 Lo 35,000 feet. The co ling 
data obtained WN CO lT lated by the ACA method d -
veloped in I'e/'C' rcnce l a modified to accoun t fol' cooling-ail' 
compl'e sibi lity effects. A theoretical analy is was al 0 
made to cbeek the validity of the u e of cooling-air exit 
den ity in the correlation equation for approximating the 
compress ibility effect. 
I S TALL ATION 
Airplane and power plant.- The engin cooling experi-
m C'n L weI' onducted in a pur uit airp lane on an 1 -cylinde r, 
twin-row, radial, air-cooled engine having a volumetri di-
plac.emen of 2 04 cubi c inche. The ompre sion ratio for 
1 
" 
I 
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th e engine i 6.65 , Lhe spark ot Ling 20° B .T .. , 'and lllC' 
valve overlap 40°. The eno-ine is eq uipped wiLh a sin o- Ie-
sLage, ingle- p eed blower, whi ch ha a n imp ll er diameLer 
of 11 iuch e and a gear ratio of 7.6: l. A tmbo up r ch arger 
con isting of a ingle- LtLge impul turbine wheel wi th a 
13.2-inoh pit h-line diameter directly h afted Lo a 15-inch-
diam eter impeller provides Lhe uperch arging r equired for 
high-al titude operation. An injection-type earbur LOl" m eLer. 
Lh e fu el to Lh e engine 0,1, th e inlet face of th e eng im-sLage' 
blower. The power planL i rated a follo lv : 
op rating condition 
~or ln3. 1 .__ ____ _ ~ ________ ________ _ 
]~m 'rgcncy maximum . ______ . __ . _______ _ 
'rake-off , ___ . ''', . ___ '''" ___ ., _ . ___ ,. __ , 
J l ors('p~\\'('1' l~ n gincs pl'('(1 AliiLu<l (' 
., (rpm) crt) 
162n 
2000 
2000 
25.';() 
2.00 
2iOO 
29.000 
2i,OOO 
The engine power i delivereel through a 2 : 1 r ed uct ion gear 
La an elect ri cally conLrollablc fom-bladed prope' ii er hav ing a 
diameter of 12 fee L, 2 inch e. The propeller i fill e'c\ wiLh 
shank cuff and i noL provided \\TiLh a pinner hub . 
A ph otogr aph r Lh e airplane u e 1 in th e fli gllL invesLio-a-
Lion i pre cnLed in figure 1. A sch emaLic diagram of Lh e 
power-plan I, in sLallaLion howing Lhe general arrangemenL of 
Lhe internal uir-ducLino- y t m and th e r elali po ilion 
FIGt'HE I.- A irplnn usC'rl in cngino~(;ooli ng night inv~s ligu tion . 
Adjustable 
\-cowling flops 
, 
, 
, 
, 
\ 
18- cylinder, twin - row 
radial, air-c.aoled 
engine ? 
, 
, 
on (,h e a irplane of Lhe engille, 1,11 owli ng, th e LUl'bo uper-
ch arger, t.he int er cooler, and the oil cooleI' is h own in figure 
2. The ngine cowli ng i of Lb e A A type fitted with 
eigh I, adju Lable cowling flap xtending arouncllh e upper haH 
of Lhe cowling. A mall fD.:ed ail" o-ap b eLween Lh e engille 
cowlino- and Lh e fuselage body exL nd around th e lower 
half of th e cowlin g Lo th e auxilia ry air- upply oop . The 
opening f Lh e auxiliary air-supply coop, whi ch supplil' air 
to Lh e cal'hureLo r , int rcoolel' , oil cooler, and exh au I, cooling 
hrouds, i 10 at d w ithin Lh e engin e cowling aL t.h e hoLtom 
of th(' engiJ1('. T])(' inLe}"coolt' l' i m ounted a t tile I'ear of the 
n, il"plfl,J1(' lightly fonvard of th e' tmhosuper c]lI\,rge'l" and is 
provic1 e'd with Lwo epamt e' 'oo ling-air out lets and Haps, one 
on each id e' of Lh e fu clage'. The' oi l cool r ar m oun L d in 
seri e' wiLh r e' pecL La Lile o il fl ow, one' on ach corner of tIt 
fu e' lage aL Lhe real" of th e engine. 
Engine cooling- air pressure measurements.- Althou h 
Lh e experimenL in clud ed a n exLen ive cooling-air pre me 
m v y in whi ch a large number of p re sure Lube. find loca-
Lion were u eel, onl tho e Lub co mb inaLions pecified by 
reccnL ACA proce'du)"es a giving I h e' b L in licillion of th e 
average cooling-ail' pre ure ahe'fid of and b ehind th e engin e 
were of inLere L. The tub u ed for Lhe fLve rage prc sure 
indicaLion and th eir location a rc hown in fi gure 3. 
Th e' toLal pre' ure of th cooling air wa mea ured ah ead 
o f Lbe' e' ng in e' with open-e'ncl tube Hl , H2, H3, and H4 
locflte'cl on each fron L-row cylinder a t Lhe po. i tion indi ca t('c1 
in fig ure 3. Th e e t ub e' we're in tail ed h alfway b et"ve'en the 
fin tips and th cylind er baffl e aL a poinL abouL }~ incb behilld 
th e Lange nL point of th e baffl e-entran ce curl. Th e coolin g-
air tati c pre' m e b ehind th e' e'ngine' \ a m ea ured n each 
rea r-row cylind er wiLh ope'n-encl Lube P3 in talled in Lhe 
s Lag naLion ]"e'gion b('h ind th e eylind r Lop baffl e and Lubes 
Pl and P4 in taIled in Lh e curl of Lh e intake- ide' baffle. 
a rc wa Lake'n in th e in LallaLion of the e tube' to in ure 
tha I, th e'y r ceivee! li t Ll if any velociLy pre ure. 
Venfuri meIer 
(insfalled for fligh! 
exper imenfs) --,Y Turbasuperchorger - , 
, 
, 
\ ,r-Cowling , r - Carburetor 
assembly ,: 
" 
''-- Auxiliary 
air-supply 
scoop 
--- - ~---
, 
, 
, 
, I 
, I 
I"IGI 'HE 2.- Pow('r·planl inslallation in :lirpltlnr. 
Intercooler - , 
~ - - Exhaust l ine 
from engine exhausf-
collec for r ing 
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(a.) (b) 
(a) Intake-side " iew or rcar-row cylinder showing s latic-pr~ssure lube locations. (b) From "iew or rront-row cylinder showing tOial-pre urc tube locations. 
FIGU RE 3.- ylinder tOlal- a nd static-lwessure LUbe locations. 
T 3. 
Embedded 
FIGURE 4.-Cylind r thermocouple locations. 
The pre ure t ub es were 1 d to motor-driv n pre sure-
lector valve th at, in t urn , wer conn cted to N A A 
recording multiple manomeLers. All pre ure co uld be 
recorded in 2 minu te _ 
I 
, I 
,-Iron-cons IonIan Ihermo-
'-.~ouple embedded in lob 
Standard s pork-p lug-
gasket Ihermocoup/e 
·--Iron-constonton thermocouple 
embedded to a depth oT X. /nch 
I U 
Rear-spark-plug embedded thermocouple 
FlGUlu; 5.-Detai ls or rear-spark-plug-bo S and gas ket thcrmocoupll'S. 
Temperature measurements .- Cylinder-wall temperatu l'es 
wel'e mea ured with iron- on tan tan thermocouple located 
on the heads and the barrels 01 each of the 1 engine cylinder . 
The locatioos and de ignations of the e cylinder-wall thermo-
co uple, which ar in licated in figure 4, are: 
(1) At the rear park plug witb tan lard gasket-type 
thermocouple T12. (ee DO'. 5 for ketch of ga kct-type-
thermocouple detail. ) 
l 
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(2) In tb e rear spark-plug bo s wi th th ermocouple T35 
C'mb C'cl ded to a depth of }is in ch . (ee fig . 5 for detail o f 
ill talla tion. ) 
(3) In th e rear middle of tb h ead cirr'umfer ell t iul filming 
with th ermocou pl e T19 pC'enC'd about }is in ch into th C' cylind er-
wall urface. 
(4) In t bC' rC'ar of the band tW'o-third of th way up wi th 
thermoco upl Ts peened abo ut }is inch in to h e aluminum-
barrd mufT. 
(5) A t th e rear of th e cylinder ba e fl ange with th ermo-
couple T14 pot-welded at th e flange. 
The free-air temperature wa obtained from tb e tempera-
ture r eading of U r e i tance-bulb th rmometer in taIl ed 
under and nC'ar the tip of tIlE' rigbt wing. Th e cOITection for 
tagn ation-h euting eHect wa determin ed in a sl'parate fligh t 
calibrat ion fo r variou ail' p eeds. 
A . urvC'y of th C' tC'mper ature ill th C' coolin g-ai r t ream 
directly b hin d the C'ng in e was madC' during m o t of th e 
flight exp erimen t. Eighteen iron-con tan tan tb ermoco uple 
were u cd in thi urvey, t wo in fron t of each of th C' nin e 
in tak e pipC' at th e sam e radial eli tancC's as th e middle of 
th e engine h C'ad a nd barr els. ThC' intakC' pipC' provided 
partial hielcling o f thC' th ermocoupJC' from th e C'x haust-
collC'cto r ring. 
Th e tempC'ratuJ' o[ Lh e charge a il' was lllC'a urC'd at th e 
carbureLor top deck wi tIl four p ar allel-conn ected iron-
con tan tan thermocouple . 
All temperature weI' recorded by high-speed data re-
corder consi Ling of gal vanometer , thermocouple lector 
swi tche , and film-drum r ecor leI' . I t \Va po sible to 
reco rd 200 tem peratures during each run in abou t:3 minutes. 
calibratio n point was obtained for each galvf1IlOm eLer 
during eac h nm by Laking galvano lT1 rter rendina of a known 
Rtanclar I yoltagr; the (' A'eel of ch a nging gah'anoll1eter cal i-
bration wa. lhu eliminat d . A clwck on the accuracy of 
the trmpera ture r('('o rcl s was 11,1 0 pI' v i led du ring e~1Ch nm 
by r ecording on each galvanometer the temperature of hot 
mercury co ntained wi thin a th ermo bottle. 
Charge-air-weight-flow measurements .- Th charge-air 
weight flow was mea ured during flight by v nturi m eter 
in taIled in th two parallclline between th e in tr rcooler and 
Lh e arbu relor, as h own in figure 2, a nd calibrate I within 
the charge-a ir du cL ing sy tem pri or Lo t he fli gh t experiment. 
In addiLion, check were obtained from the carburetor com-
pen at('d m ete ring pre m'(' a m ea. lll' cl duri ng Ai gh t an I 
it r elatio n wi th charge-ail' flow il. e Labli h ed in extensive 
ca rbureLo r a ir-box experimen t for tJlC' range of cftrburetor 
pre ures and temperaLures. Th(' ch eck obtainecl were 
" 'ithin ±:3 p rcent; th e deviations weI' of a random nature. 
Fuel-flow measurements .- [low-bench calibration of 
Lhe carhul'etoL' in whi ch the fuel flow wa. l'elated Lo the 
carburetor compen aLed m etering pre. ure furni sh ed th e 
most clirect and simple t m eth ocl o f m a urin g Ju cl fl ow in 
th e (light ex perim ent . Thi Juel-A ow calibrat ion was laLel' 
verified in th air-box experimen t, whi ch showed th e r ela-
tion uetwee ll 'omp en ated m etering pre ur ' a nd fue l flo v 
to be indC'pendenL of th e prC' ure and temperature co ndi tions 
of the charge ail' at th e cal'bmetor Lop deck a nd al. 0 of the 
fu el temp'ratur , within t.he rang encoun tered. In ad d i-
tion, fu el-fl ow cll eck were obLai ned with both a cle f! cting-
vane- type .fl owm eter a nd a fu el rotam tel' in several pecin,l 
fli gh t coverina the engin fuel-flow operaLing r ange. Ex-
eep t for a ( w widely errati c poin ts, the checks w re wi thin 
±3 p ercent. 
Other measurements.- Free-stream illlpac pre ure wa 
m easured by a hrouded total-pre ure tube installed on a 
t l'eamline boom on he righ wing tip. A wiveling tatlc 
tube, which wa calibrated in a pecial flight. wa al 0 ar-
rieci by the boom abou t 1 chord length a hea d o f th e leading 
edge of Lb e wing. Continuous record o[ both the impaeL 
and static pre ure were taken during ach run by N A 
pre ur recorder . 
torquem tel' was incorporated for m ea uring engill e 
to rque. Th torque \Va indicated on a gage in the cockpit 
an 1 was read by the piloL. 
Engin an I turbine peeds were eparately recorded by 
r olu tion counler operat d in conjunction wi th a chrono-
m tric limr r. 
ThC' engin e exh aust pI' sure wa m Ctl,sured by mean o( 
sLatic wall laps iocatrc\ on boLh ide of th e exh au t collecto r 
ring upstream of Lh e waste gate. 
Continuou record were taken on NACA pre ure a d 
con trol-po i Lion r ecorder of mani fold pre ure; charae-air 
pre ur at th e tu rbo upe rcharger ouLI t and at th car-
buretor top leck ; throttle etting ; mix ture-con trol tting ; 
a ngle of attack ; a nd engine, oil cooler, and intercooler fl ap 
ope nings. 
PRO EDURE 
The fligh t inv tigat ion was conduct d, for the mo t part, 
at a. lti tl lci e. (ba rd n pre sure) of 5000, 25000,30,000, and 
:35,000 fce L; it few fli ght were 11,1 0 mad e at intermed iat 
It I ti tucle. . The three m a in con t rollable variable dmiug 
cach run at a giv n altitude were en gine power, en aine pc d, 
a nd engine ool ing-air pre UT'e drop ; in general, during each 
constant-altitude [ligh t one o f these three variable was in-
dep end nLly vari ed whil the other Lwo weI' main ai ned 
con Lant. 
Tb e engin e power wa on trolled with th carburetor 
throttle at co n Lan t rngine p cd and , at th e high alti t ude , 
a1 0 with th e exhau t wa te gate tbrou ah regulation of the 
t u rbosupercha rae r spC'eci . Th C' mixtul"C control wa t in 
the automatic-rich po it ion and th e fu el-air ratio wa allow d 
to vary acco rding to the carburetor ch ara teri tic. The 
engine peed wa controlled with the prop ller governor and 
th e cooling-ail' pre Ul'e drop wa controlled by mean of 
cowling-flap deflection and hrough ch ange in th e airpla e 
draa cbaracLeri Lie (and thll th e a irplane velocity alld 
available ram pre Lll'e) obtained by rai ing and lowering 
th e landing gear . 
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A ummal'Y of tb e [JiO'ht condition i pre ented in table I. 
During each run, in whi ch the specifi ed condition were held 
constant and th e cyl inder-wall temperature h ad been tabil-
ized, a record wa obtained of the cooling-air pr ure and 
temperatures ahead of an L b bind the engine, th e cylillder-
wall temperatul'e , and the a irplan engin e operating condi-
Lions. 
REDU CTION OF COOLI G DATA 
Correlation equations,- The basic equa tion develop d io 
reference 1 for correlating th e wall temperature of air-cooled 
engine with the engine operating conditions and the coolin O'-
ail' temp ratur and weigh flow i 
(1) 
(All y mbols arc defined in appendix A.) 
It has been the practi e in low-al titude cooling-correlation 
work to a um that th e cooling-air weigh t £low vra i a 
function of the more readily mea ured quanti ty U en!:!'P and to 
male this ub titution in equation (I ), The a umption 
tbat Wa i a uniqu e function of uen!:!'P has, however been 
hown Lo b inaccurat for large altitude change by variou 
theoretical analy es (references 4, 5, and 6) and some 
experimental data. 
In appendix B , which pre en t a th eoret ical treatmen of 
the relation between cooling-ail' weigh t flow and pre sure 
drop, TVa is shown to b more orrectly a function of ue,juen 
in addition Louen!:!.P . On the ba i of th e res ults of app ndix B, 
equation (1) i writkn 
(2) 
whr c/>(uez/ue,J denotes tt fun 'Lio ll 01' uez/uen · 
L low altitude , Lho variation of uez/uen over tbe normal 
engine operating I'Rnge is ufficien tly mall that i t functio n 
may be con idr red a a 'onstant, wi th negligibl ' acrifiee in 
accuracy. For ub tantially con tant uex/uen, equation (2) 
beco me the familial' orrelatioll equation 
Th - Ta 
Tg- Th _ K3 
- nTcn - (uen!:!.p)m 
(2a) 
Wh en a large alt itude range i eonsid' l'ed, in wbieb ea e 
large variation in uex/uen ar · encountered, th e vari ation of 
L~ ~  
th e function c/>(uez/ucn ) mu t be includ ed in equation (2) 
In appendi x B, c/>(uex/ue,.) is th oretically derived. If it is 
as umed that 
equation (2) redu e to 
(3) 
Th e constant n, m, b, and K will be evalu ated from the 
experimental elata. 
In orei er for exit density (as suggested in l' ference 5 and 
a theoretically hown in rcferen e 6) to b e a ati factory 
ba i of olTe]ation, it i nece ary that b= m in equation (3), 
in whi ch ca e equation (3) reduces to 
T,,- Ta 
Tg- T" K (4) 
- n'cn (ueztJ.p) '" 
Th e accLlracy of the foregoing impljii ation wiU be empiri-
cally checked with th fli ght data. Equation imiJa,l' to 
equation (1) to (4) may also be written for the engine 
baIT 1 . 
orne investigator (for example, reference 7) believe tha t, 
in oreler to obtain accurate correlation , the local cooling-air 
temp ratur in the vicinity of th e spot on the cylind r wall 
under inve tigation (at h e location where Th i mea ured ) 
hould be u eel instrad of the entrance ooling-air tempera-
t ure. In appendix 0, it is shown that the cooling-correlation 
equatiou c n aini1)O' the local 'ooling-ail' temperature can 
be t ranspo ed to th e rquaLion containin O' entranc coolin O'-
a ir kmpe rature; brnee either temperature can be u cd . 
The inlct (,ooling-air temperature was u cd in the co rreIa Lion 
presented hl'l'cin becau e Lile added compli cat ion of dete rmin-
ing tbe local cooling-air temperature did 110 t llppelll' 
warranted . 
Mean effective gas temperature Tg.-The mean effective 
ga temperature Tg i , for a given engine, con idered a 
function of fuel-ai l' ratio, inlet-manifold temperature, 
exhau t pre ure, an 1 park timing. 
On the basi of previou correIa ion work , a Tg •80 value 
of 1150° F for the h ads and 600° F for the barrel is cho en 
for Lhe reference co ndi tion of F/A = O.O , T",= 800 F , and 
Pe= 30 inche of mel' ' ury ab olute, and for th e normal park 
etting. 
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The variation of T g,80 with fuel-air r aLio for the sea-l evel 
exhau t-pre ure condi tion (approximately 30 in . H g ab 0-
lute) is taken as that determined in previou cooling exp eri-
ment on an R - 2 00- 21 single-cylinder engin e (refer en ce ) . 
'1'bis T g•80 variation, wh ich wa al 0 found to ch eck W E'll with 
th l' ul t 0 b taine I on 0 the1' type and mode Is 0 fair-cooled 
enO'ine, i p lotted for th e h eads an I b a rrels infigllre 6. Th e 
variat ion of Tg •80 with ('x hau t pre sure for th e range Covel'e 1 
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f' IG ItE fl.- Variation or mean etIectivc gas temperature correcte:1 to cl ry inlet-ma nirold 
temp raturo at 80° F . with ruel-air ratio and exhaus t pressure. 
in t he present in vp Ligation j included in fi g ure 6 andrepre-
ents t he re ul t of exten ive exh aust-pre ure experimenl 
co nducted aL the Cleveland labora ory on an R- 2 00- 5 
eng in e. Ina much a the engine normal spark timing wa 
u cd throughout the inve tigation, the frect of thi variable 
is not requil' d for analysi of the cooling data. 
The orr ection appli d to Tg.80 to obtain Tg for valu e of 
Till other th an 0° F is given a t:.Tg= O. (Tm- 80) for engine 
head Ilnd t:.Tg= 0.5 (T 7I. - 0) for engine barrel . The dry 
in lrt-manifold temperature T", i calculated from th e 
carbul' tor in let-ail' temperature and the theoret ical blower 
Lemperature rise, a ummg no fu el vaporization. Thi 
relation i given as 
U2 
T m= T c+ J -g Cp (5) 
Fo r the ngine used in Lh e p re en inve tigation, eq uation (5) 
reduce to 
Tm= T c+ 22.1 (lOOOY (6) 
Cylinder temperatures.- The value of cylind l'-bead 
Lemp el'atu1'e Th u cd in the primary correlation is taken a 
--------~----~~----~--~---~ ---
th e average for Lh e 1 cylind ers of Lhe LemperaLul'(' indi ca-
tions of Lh e Lhel'mocouple peened in Lo lil t, real' middl of 
th e h ead (T19 in fig . 4) ; the banel tcmpel'aLlI re To i taken 
a th e average of th e temp el'atu]'e indication o f lhe th erJno-
ouple p een ed in to the r ea l' of the barrel (T6 in fi O'. 4) . 
Final correlaLion curves b a cd on Lh e ]'ear- park-plug-
ga ke t and bo -embedded -thermocouple r eading (TJ2 :ln d 
T 35 in fig. 4) arc al 0 pI' enled to permiL cooling compuri-
on wi th th r esults of oth er inve tigaLiol1 . 
Cooling -air temperatures.- The ntrance cooling-ail' t /11-
p erature Ta i tak en a the LagnaLion ai l' temperatur e ah ead 
of the engin a calculaLed from tIl fre -ail' temperatur nd 
the airplane veloci ty m ea urem ent . 
The exit cooling-ail' tempe]'aure, which i required foJ' 
calculation of th e exi den ity , wa ob ain ed fo], aboul 90 
p ercent, of the exp eriments from Lhe aver age of th e temp ra-
ture indication of the thermocouples loca ted in the cooling-
air tream b ehind Lhe ngine, th e valu e for th e engille-h ead 
and engine-barrf'l cooling air being ep aratcly averaged. 
Th e e data were corr elated by mean s of a relation developed 
in appendix D , whi ch re lilt in a in gle curve involving h e 
cooling-ail' pre ure drop and th e ratio of l he LPmpe]'al lll' r 
ri e of th e coolin g ail' f::"T to the temperature difl'el'e])('e b(·-
Lween th e cylinclr l' head and tb e enLrancc cooling a il' T,,- Ta · 
In th e orrclation of the coolil1 O' data, Lbe exiL cooling-ail' 
temperature for all tbe experiment arc calculated from thi 
curve . 
Cooling-air pressure drop and density .- Tll e average 
cooling-air pre Ul' drop acro th e engine h ead and 
barrels are eparately c1 etrrmined a th e difl'erener bel" 'een 
th e average total pr e ure ah ead of ancl tlw ave rage LaLic 
pres L1l'e b ehin d Lb e eng in e h ead 01' barrel . 
Th e avrrage for the Iron -row cylind er of lhe t'('ading of 
th e ube cle ign aLed H1 , H2, and H3 (fig. :3 ) i, Lakc'nll ,' the 
average pre life in fron L of Lbe engin e ll rad ; the Hyrragc of 
the r eading of th Lube H4 i Lak ell as lhe average pre. s lIre 
in fron t of th e engine barrel . 
Th e average tatic pres ur behind lh e enO'ine head i 
obtaiDC' I from th e average for th e rear-row cylinder of lhe 
reading of t ube P1 and P3; tub e P4 arc u ed for obtaining 
tb e average tatic pre ure behin 1 Lb e engin e barrel. 
Th ntrance density of th e cooling a il' is calculated from 
the tagnation-air temperature and the total -pl'e~ ure value 
ah ead of the engine ; conver ion into entr ance den i ty I'atio 
(fen i made imply by dividing by th r Lanclard ('a -level 
den ity value (0.0765 lb/cu It ) . Tlw exit den ity of the 
cooling ail' i calculated from the exit-air- rmperatu l't' and 
Latic-pr es U1'e value b eb ind Lh e eng in a nd i converted 
in 0 exi den ity ratio (f ez by dividing by Landard ea-level 
den ity. 
Althougb the exit den i ty i readily calculated from Lh e 
m ea UJ' m n t of temperatu r e and pr(' lire made in th e 
fli ght inve tigation, its evaluation for u c in predicLing 
cooling p erforman ce from an tabli h ed cOJ'l'elation i indi-
r ec ina much as it involves a ImowledO'e of Lhe temperature 
ri e and pre Ul' drop of the cooling air aero the eugine. 
A method oj' cal ulatin g h xi den ity for u e in ooling 
predicLions i O'i ven in appenrlix E. 
~,----~ 
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Constants m, n, an d I{3,-The e""ponents m and n of 
(f cntlp and 11'" respectiv ly, and the con taut J{3 arc dct('r-
mined from the cooling data obtained at a on tant upx!uen 
(for all practical pUt'pose , at a con tant altitude) by m an 
of the familiar C01'1'r 1 ation pl'ocrclure Cxpl'e sed in equation (2a). 
The function c/> (uex/uen),-In order to check the validity 
of the lhrorcLically derived equaLion (3) and (4), the 
function c/>(ucx!IJen ), which l' pre ent the eft' ct of cooling-
ail' comp1'e sibility in the generaliz d correlation equalion 
(equation (2», is experimentally determine 1 b p lotting 
TIi - Ta (u",tlp )>n . I ! f h 1 b ' I T g- T,. lVcn agam" (f ex U en rom tee ata 0 Lamr( aL 
diITerent altitude. In ol'd l' to minimize thc e.· tranrou. 
e[l'r t re ulting from diiIel'ence in enO'ine operating con-
dition that may not corrclatr accurately and may thrrdol'e 
ma, k the lc ensitive eHecLs of the cooling-air clen ity 
change, data arc rlecteel, in Lhe construction of this plol. 
for a narrow range of engille operating condilion (1200 and 
1500 bhp ; engin peed, 2550 rpm; fuel-ail' ratio, 0.12). 
In addiLion, in ol'd l' to iHcrea e th over-all accuracy of th e 
plotted parameLer thl'ough reduction of thr random prl'-
crntage errors associated with thr experimrnts, Uw values 
of the parameters for the individual run of each variable 
cooling-air pre me flight (fivr to ix runs per fli ght) are 
avrraged to give on plotted point pCI' flight. 
RES LTS A D DI USSION 
Determination of constants m, n, and J{3,- Tbe dete rmi-
nation of Lhe exponent m on ucntlp (equation (2» i shown in 
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('oolin~·8ir prt'SSU fc- drop of 12 and 9 inches of water for head s Rnti hRrrels, rj'~I)f'cth('lYJ fit 
a ltit",'! of 5O!lO feet (u"lu ,.=O. 3). (Cross plot of fig. i .l 
fi J 1 f T.- Ta t Tb- l'" . gun' 7 W1Cl'e p ol T - T am T --T agalnsL ue"C!.p are 
g h g. b 
made from the daLa obtained at an appl' ximately con tant 
ucz!uen valu e of O. 3 (con tant altitude of 5000 It ) in £light 
that wer rach conelll 'ted al ub tantially con Lant charg -
t ir weigh t flow, furl-air ralio, and rngine sp eel with 
,-ariablc 'ooling-air pr('~s ure drop. Line::> \ ith the be t-
fitling con tan t lope a1'r drawn th rough the plotted values 
fo), rach of the £lighL. The common slope, which i the 
nrga tive value of m in eq uation (2) , is - 0.35 for th r engine 
head and - 0.43 fo r the cngine banel . 
Aero plol from figu rc 7 of Lh ' value of ~;= f: and ~:= ~: 
again L charge-air weight f) ow lVc for a con lan L uelltlp valuc 
of 12 inches of watcr for Lh brads and 9 inches of water for 
the ban'rls i pre ented in figure I ncluded in Lhi fiO'Ul'e 
arc the cooling rcsults obtained in a singlr flight conducted 
for variable harge-air weiO'hL flow aL an approximaLely 
con tanl ue%/uen val ue of O. 3 and u.,.!lp valur of 12 and 9 
inches of water for the head and (hr barrr]s, tC pecLive1y. 
Th r ploUed value for Lhe var iabl chul'ge-air-llow fl ight 
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fall in with the poinl Laken from the crO ploL of figure 7. 
Tb0 e point deLermine a lope of 0.60 for the head and 
0.43 for Lhe barrels, which are the respective value of n 
(equation (2) ) for the engine head and barr I . 
The valu('. of h a -VVcO•60 and . b a WcO•43 , a ca]('u-T-T / T-T / Tg-Th Tg-Tb 
laLed from tb' data obtained in all the flight conduct d at 
o-e,)o-en of approximately O. 3 (a ltitude, 5000 ft) , arc plolted 
in figure 9 again L tbe corre ponding o-en6.p value. A line 
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FJ{ '"RE n. CnolillV·('()lTP\Ulinn ('un'e,:i bnsNl on ('ntrant .. ' dl''1sity for t\n~in~ lH.'U.<l~ find 
hurr~I' at aIt it Udl' of 5!K10 fel'l. 
~viLh lhe p rC \'io llsly determined lope -m (- 0.:35 fol' lh e 
heads and - 0.4:3 fo t' lh (' barrels) is draKn Lo besL represen t 
the plotted \' alucs. The correlation equation , which rcp-
r(' enls tb <' corrclalion line drawn in fi gure 9 for uezluen of 
o. :~, i expn' s d fot' til(' cno'inc head a 
Th- Ta 
Tg- Th 0.42 
W
c
O.60 (uen6.p )0 .35 (7) 
and the cngine burt'el as 
( ) 
Thecon Lanlsof0.42inequaLion(7) alldO.85 in quation ( ) 
arc equal 1,0 K 2 cf> (ue,:fuen ) in Lhe gcneral correlalion 
expre ion (equation (2)) and Lo K 3 in equation (2a) . 
Determination of function cf> (Uez/ rren).- In accordance 
averaged for ach flight at con taut engin e condition but 
variable cooling-air pre sure drop, arc plotted in figul'c 10 
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compar ison with th('orC' lic'l11 y dett"rnl il1 ('d \'ur i:1 t ioll . 
aO'ainst the corre ponding uexluen valuc. The plolte 1 poinls 
clrfin(' a variation of in Tea ing <!> (uer/uen) with decreasing 
uerluen thus inclicaLing tbc c1etrim('ntal eA'ect of ('ooling-air 
compressibiliLy on engine cooling. This (' rt(' ct i ' tbe wdl-
. ., 1',,- 1', known altllude eff ect, wlll(;h, for con [,llll T _ 1" ll'c" i ['('-
g Ilf 
flccLed a an increa e u en 6.p l'C quil'(, mcnt with increased 
allitude. Curve describin g lhe lheoretical Yariatioll of 
cf> (uexluen) wilh uezluen, as cl(' terminecl in appencli'\: B , are 
included in figure 10 for compari on. Agrcement wiLh 1he 
expel'imf'utal rc ulL i indicaled. 
The exponent b in equation (3) is numerically equal to 1 he 
slope of a traight line through the poinL in fi gure 10 . A lin c 
ha ving a lope of - 0.35 (the nega tiv(' yalu e of the ('XPOlll'ut 
m of uen6.p in equation (7)) i clmwn thl'Ough lhe poinlrcpre-
senLing th e data at an alLiLucle of 5000 fcet. This linc givcs a 
gooclrepre nLation of he exp l'imenLal data and aloof the 
theo['cti cal curvcs and i arbitrarily cho Cll as it pen ils 
implificalion of equation (3) lo equation (4). 
The cOlTelation equation for th cylinder head ' oblailled 
from figure 10 i 
Th- Ta 
1'g- Th_ 0.39 _ 0.39 
WcO•5O - (o-en6.p )0.35(uex) 0.35- (uex6.p )0.3.'i 
Uen 
The consLant of 0.39 in eq ua ion (9) i the expcl'imctlllli \' alue 
of l{ in equation (4). When CTerluen i eL e Ill al 1.0 O. 3 
(value for experimenL at an alLitude of 5000 f l), ('quation (9) 
reduce to equation (7). 
AttempL to determine the function cf> (uezlu.,,) for Lh e (y1-
incler barrel by the foregoing method werc un ucca ful 
becau e of LlJ e large catter of data., which ma kccl the cfrcct 
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of the function ¢ (ue.JUen ) on the balTel cooling. In Lhe cor-
relation of the barrel data pre en ted in the ubsequent ec-
tion, however, the funcLion ¢ (uez/uen ) for the barrels i 
a umed to b imilar 0 that for the head and the exponent 
b is equal to the value of m for the barrel (0.43). 
Correlation of all data on basis of lTex~p .-The value of 
Th-T / 0.60 T - T / . 0.43 
Tg- T: We and T;_ T:/ H'c calculated hom Lhe data 
obLained in all Lhe llighL experiment covering a range of 
altiLude from 5000 Lo 35,000 [ et (equivalent Lo a range of 
lTez/ lTen from O. 3 Lo 0 .62) aTe ploLted in figure 11 against the 
COLT sponding uex~P values. The correlation line given by 
eq uation (9) [01' th engine head j indieated in figure 11. 
Thi single correlation line well r epresent bo th Lhe low-
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(Ill Ikst·fitting line witb predetermined slope or -O.H. 
FIC;URE I J. CooJin!(-eorrelation curves based on c,it densitJ' ror ('Ilginr h .. "ds Anrl ham'ls ror 
altitudes rrom 5000 to 35,000 re('l. 
alLiLLl(k iI,ncl the hiO'h-altitucle cooling cla ta. The best line 
wiLh the previou ly d eLermined slope of - 0.43 i drawn 
Lhrough the plotted values for Lhe barrel. For the data on 
the barrel, thc agrccmenL between Lhe ploUed values a nd the 
line i only fair at Lhe high-altitude condition but no .cleuniLe 
conclusion can be drawn because of Lhe large daLa scaLLer , 
The equaLion that describe Lhi line is 
Tb - Ta 
Tg- T b= 0.77 
W oO, 13 (uexLlp )0.43 (10) 
Correlation of all data on basis of uenLlp. - The variable-
alLi tude cooling data are plotted against IT enLlp in [[O'urc 12 
wh erein cornpal'i on is made with Lhe cOlTelalion line O'ivc n 
for lTex/u en equal to O. 3 (5000-It alLitude) by equation (7) 
and (8) for Lh engine beads and barrels, respectively. 
B ecau e of the experim nLal vari ation of lTex/ lTe", which is 
noL acco unted for by the cOlTclaLion line, Lhe daLa poinLs 
obtained at Lhe high alLitude although quiLe cattered, 
Lend to fall slightly abo\'{' the correlation line a.nd show a 
clefirute trend of increasing deviaLion with increase in 
alLiLude. Thi g neral grouping of the hiO'h-alLitude daLa 
points above Lhe 5000-fooL cOlTelaLion line again indicaL s 
a greater lTen~P req wrement at the higher alLiLud s. Even 
for as high an altiLuele a 35,000 feeL, however, th devia-
tion are only of th sam e order as Lhc pre ad in the data 
poinLs. 
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Coolinq-olr pressure drop, (fe~ t;p 
(a) ,' Iope, -0.35; li ne as I( i\'('n by equation (7) for (1,, /u,.=O. 3 (5000-ft corrclation line). 
(b) Slope, -0.4:l; lim' a' gi\-I'n hy ~'Iuation ( ) fc ~ u,, !q,.=O.83 (5000-rt correlation line), 
Fi<;l ,,~ J 2.-(,oo lin~-rorrrlation r un'c' hased on entrance denSity ror cn!!ine heRds and barrels 
hr a ltitu' lrs from :;000 to a5.oo0 frrt. 
An cxaminaLion oJ the plott d poinLs in figu rc 12 indicate 
LbaL a ingle line wiLh a lightly highcr lope than the corre-
laLion line for con tant u ex/lT en can be drawn to fit aLi fac-
torily all the elaLa. Thi apparent. data corrrlation can be 
explained wiLh l' ference Lo figure] 3, which presents, for the 
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-(a) Altitude 
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Cooling-air pressure drop, d ..... Ap, in. water 
(al SI~Jlr . 8; engine he'1'ls. 
(b) • lope, 8; engine barrels. 
FIG1' ltJo .. l:~.- \·a riati(lJ1 of (Ttz lau with cooling-a ir pr('ssure drop u.".lJ) at altitud es from 5000 
(035,000 fee( (01' l'llgiTl l' heads a nd halT('I~ . 
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ame data a in figw'e 12, a plot of u ex/u .,. against u entlp on 
logarithmic coordinate paper. Although the r laLion be-
t", 1m uex/uc" and u c"tl7J is actually diffe l'ent [or the clillel'ent 
altitude, the bulk of the data lor the entire altitude experi-
m 'ntal l'ange 'an he roughly repr senteel by a single relation 
expl'e cl a u cr/U(n= K 5(Uentlp )' . The u e of a single rela-
Lion i made pos ible in t hi case only because of the opera-
tional limitati n of t be enO'ine-ail'planc combination that, 
ause a shift in operaLing range of u entlp with altiLude; 
for example, at an altitude of 5000 feeL (uex/uen= appl'oxi-
mately O. 3), a range of u e" tllJ of approximately 4 Lo 20 
inche of water wa covered in Lhe xp l'imenL ; wh ereas aL 
an altitude of 30,000 feeL (Utx/ue,,= apPl'oximaLely 0.75), Lh e 
u", J.p rangt' i approximately 1.5 to .5 .5 inehe of waLel'. 
Substitution of K ,,(uentlp )' fo), u cx/u c" anclthe value of m [or b 
in rqualion (:3) reduce tll right-hand term of this quaLion 
to K 6/( u e"tlp )m(l+'), which give m(l +s) as the lope of the 
line be L ('ol'relating the plott ed point in figure 12. Inas-
much a th e e tabJi hmrnl of lhi correlaLion i c[rprndrnL 
011 the variation obtainrd in the exprriment of u •. z/u en with 
Uel/ J. p, it is applica blr for II e in prediction only ",hen Lhe 
oprrating conditions sa ti fy tbr expet' illl ntal relation b e-
twrC'1l ual u." and u ell :::"p . Thi cOl'l'dation is therefore of no 
rt'iiabl aiel in altitude and pres me-drop extrapolations. 
Correlation of average rear-spark-plug-boss and gasket 
temperatures.- Ina much a the cooling f ai rcraft engine 
i fl'cquenlly <.'yuhltlled on the ba i of the l'Nll'- pUl'k-plug-
bo and ga l-e t trmperaLu1'e , the cOlTrlalion re uILs based 
on these Lempel'atul' r eading ' (T35 and T12 in fig. 4 ) arc 
pre cnL el ill figure 14 and 15 a plot of ; 35- Tal n Teo.GO and Tg- T35 
T1 2- Ta! r-rT060 . I ' d A Tg- T1 2 e' , l'rspecl1ve y , agam L uextlp an u .ntlp. 
an iudi 'aLion of th e accuracy of the general 0XI rrimcnLal 
re ult , th e c;orrdaLion line for thr l'cal'-spark-plug-bo 
temprralu]'e (' beck wilhin an average accuracy of 10 0 F 
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.11" ItE [5. Cooling-correlation cu rve' based on r or-spark-plug-!(Usket thermocouplcs Cor 
("i t and (\ntranc(' d nsity for alti ludes from .'>,000 to :i5,OOO (ret. (Clln"C'!'i drawn to best 
fir nil data.) 
with that obLained in an .1. A A te t - tand invc ligation of 
a imilar mullicylinder engine. 
Altitude -cooling predictions from sea-level corr elation.-
compari on of the cooling obtained at aILi ud , a pre-
cli ted by the cooling-correlation line ba eel on uextlp (equation 
(9)) with th a indicated by Lb e ca-level cool ing-eolT lation 
(acLually 5000-fL al titude) line bas don u entlp (equation (7)) 
is hown in figur e 16 a a ploL of aVCl'3.O'e head temperat 1'e 
T19 again t aHitud for con Lant engin condiLion and \\'0 
c n tanL value of cooling-air pres urc drop (10 and 20 in. 
water). The difference between the curve ba ed on (Je,.tlp 
and Lll aL ba eel on u e .. tlp amount. Lo 9 0 F aL 20,000 feet, 
13° F Rt 30,000 feet, and 36° F at 50 ,000 feeL, \\-hen the 
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FrGt'RE [6. Calculated vuriation in a \'cragc head temperature witb altitudc based on 
both entrance and ex it density for pre tire drops of 10 and 20 inches of water. Engine 
power, 1625 brak horsepower; engine speed. 2400 rpm; charge-air weight now. 3.5 pounds 
per second ; Army sunUl1('r air. 
HlGH-ALTI'rUDE FLIGH'l' COOLI TG I VE TIGA'rIO OF A RADIAL AIR- COOLE D E TGINE 11 
cooling-ail' pre ure drop is 10 inchr of waLer. For a cooling-
air pre sure drop of 20 inches o[ water , difference of 
go, 20°, and 60° F a rc obtained for 20.000. 30,000, and 
50,000 feeL, 1'e pecLivcly . 
Th e magniLude of th e errol' introduced wh en predicLing 
h igh-altiLude pre ure-drop I' quir ment from Lhe low-
alLiLude correlation line ba cd on uent::..p rath er th an uezt::..p i 
i llustrated in figure 17, which pre cut , for a aiven et of 
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FIGURE 17. Calcu lated \-rariation of pressure drop w ith altitudp necessary to ma.in tain (,')n-
stant h~ad t~m pc ratu rc T il. E ngine power, 1625 hrakc horsepower; engine speed, 2400 
rpm; chargc·air weight flow, 3.5 pounds p CI' secondi fu l·a ir ratio, 0.10; Army summ J' ail'. 
con tant engin e operating conditions, Lhe coolino--air pre ure-
drop varial ion with altiLude a calculated by both correla-
tions for maintaining an average head tempera Lu re of 400° F . 
Er rors in coo ling-a ir p re ure d rop 1' 1, 2, a nd 14 in che of 
waler are indicated for 20,000, :30 ,000 , and 50,000 feeL, 
re peclivcly . 
Alt itude p rediction [rom a ea-level orrelation based on 
urll t::..ji are fai rly accuratr up to 20,000 fret , as hO \\' 11 ill figures 
10 a nd 17, but. tbe erro r increa r '0 rapidly witll furLh'r 
in Tease in alLiLude that th 'on-elation ba cd on uczt::..p hould 
b us d at Lb e higher altitude . 
UMMARY OF RE ULTS 
Th e resulL of an engin cooling fl igh t illveslio-aLioll <.:on-
du cLed on an 1 -cylinder, twin-row, radial, a ir-cooled engine 
in a pm uit airplane for a range of altitude from 5000 to 
35,000 feet showed that: 
1. The effecL of cooling-ai r compre ibility on Lh cooling 
characteri tic of air-cooled engines wa accounted for , to a 
good degree of accura y , by th e u e jn th e ACA cooling-
correlation m etbod of Lhe cooling-air pre ure drop ba ed on 
th e exit rather than th e commonly u ed ntrance den ity . 
Th e u e of exit den ity wa furtb er ra tionalized tb eoretically. 
2. A ea-level correlatio n on the ba i of entran ce d n iLy 
gave fairly a curate re ult up to an al titude of 20 ,000 fee L. 
For higher alLitude , however , the u e of exit density wh er-
ever po ible i r ecommended ina much a the error 1'e lilting 
from the u e of entrance len ity incr a ed at a rapidly in-
r a ing rate with altitude. 
3. For an iUu trative cL of con tan L engine operating con-
ditions, the errol' invo lved in predi tio ns made f rom the low-
altiLude correlation based on entrance raLher Lhan exiL 
den ity were : 
(a) Average h ad temperature of go, 13°, and 36° F for 
a con tant ooling-air pI' ure drop of 10 inches of waLer at 
20,000, 30,000 , and 50,000 feet, re pect ively . 
(b) Cooling-air pre nre drop of 1, 2, and 14 inch of 
water for an av rage h ead temperature of 400° F aL 20,000 , 
30,000, and 50,000 feet, r pectively . 
AmCRAFT E NGI N E RESE AR CH LABORATORY, 
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APPENDIX A 
SYMBOL 
The following yml 01 are used in l hi reporL: T g• FIJ mcan cfl'ecLive ga temperature corrected t elry 
.11 out ide-wall area of cylinder h ead, q in . 
Cv P cific h eat of ail', 0 .24 BLu / (lb)(O F) 
F cylin Ie I' friction facLol' 
FI ylinder friction factor aL (J ent::"p = 1 in. wttLcr 
F IA fuel-air ratio of engin ch arO'e 
.f cylinder Ir -flow area ratio 
g acceleralion due to gravity, 32._ (l/s c2 
h b eaL-l ran fer coefficient from ouL ide wall of cylinder 
J 
1\ ' 
P 
T u 
h('ad lo ('ooling air, Blu/ ( q in.) (0 F ) ( ec) 
Dl ('chani cal equivalenL o( h eaL, 77 fL-IblBtu 
engine peecl , rpm 
ab olu te pr (' ure of cooling ail' in. I-Ig 
engine ab olu Le exh au L pressu I' , in. I-IO' 
cooling-a il' pr(' ul'e drop ac ro engine, in. waLer 
cooling-ail' pres Ul'e drop clue lo kin fri cLion within 
cylinder inlcrfin pa age , in. waleI' 
cooling-air P1'(, 'lIre drop du e lo mom('nlwl1 chnu ge 
of cooling ail' a.c ro cylindcr , in. waler 
'ooling-air LcmperaLlII'e ahead of engine, 0 F 
cylinder-banel temperalure, 0 F 
carbureLor inlrt-air L mperatul'e, 0 F 
m ean effeclive ga temperature .. 0 F 
inleL-manifold temperature of 00 F, 0 F 
Th cylinder-head temperat1.U'e, 0 F 
T", dry inle t-manifold temperature, 0 F 
TT cooling-ail' temperaLure at r al' of engine, 0 F 
t::"T cooling-ail' Lemp rature ri se acro engine, 0 F 
tip p ed of engine- tage blower, ft/ ec 
r cooling-ail' velociLy wi Lhin inLerfin pa age , ftl c 
W. 'ngine coolinO'-air weigh L flow, lb/ ec 
11', engine cha rge-ail' weighL flow, Ib/ 'c 
P cooling-ail' d n ity, lb/cu f 
(J d n ity of cooling ail' r elative Lo s L~Uldar lair densILy 
of 0,0765 Ih /cu IL, p/O,0765 
ubscripL : 
aN('l'age cO lld i lio n be l weell 'nLran ce a nd ' xiI. 
,1L cyl inder (' n Lrallce 
al cylindcr l'x i L 
o l'l'elaLion con Lan Ls : 
1(, [{I, E z, g a, K 4, K 5, E 6, k, leI, le2, lea, 1c4, I(j 
on'elation expon n ts: 
b, 7n, n, r, r', s, x, y , Z 
APPENDIX B 
THEORET! At DERIVATIO OF EFFECT OF COOL! G-AIR-DE SITY H A GE 0 ENGINE COOLI G 
n expl'e iOll will h deriv d £01' the ooling-correlalion 
rquaLion in whi ch accounL i, laken of the eff ct on th e cooling-
nil' pre lilT drop of llw r11ange in cooling-air den ity 
from lhe fronL lo lhe real' or lhe cylinder. From Lhis ex-
pre ion and th e exp rimenLal data at low aiLilucle (5000 IL) , 
an C'CjuaLion is obtained by mean of which t he ooling of 
Lhe engine al any alLiLude may be pI' dicted. 
In lh' cl('rivalion of Lh e t'xpre ion for Lhe cooling-ail' 
pre ure clrop , implification a rc mad e Lhat have been found 
to introduce a mall inaccuracy. 
Simplified pressure-drop equation.- V\ ith referenc to 
5.gur 1 , the pre me 10 acro s an ngine cylind er can 
be divided and expre sed as follows: Entrance 10 s (station 0 
Lo tation 1) 
0-r--4-__ -+ __________ _ 
_ __________ ~--~ 3 
(11) 
l kin-friction losses within Lhe cylinder interfin pa sages, 
( ta ion 1 Lo Lation 2) 
1j' TT 2 t::" _ .L' PaD \ a. 
Pr- 5.2g - 2-
01', ba ed on the entrance conditions and exit-en Lrance den ity 
ratio ((Jar is Laken a the arithmetic average of (Jell and <Tex) 
t::"p _ _ 1_ Pen V en
2 (~) 
r- 5,2g 2 1 + <Tex 
(J ell 
(12) 
]~ 
Air flow 
FIGURE I .-Diagram of cooling-air flow path aCross engine cylinder . 
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Momentum los ( tation 1 Lo staLion 2) 
A P.nV .n (IT T) 
u7JIII= "2 .x- \ .,. 
0. 9 
or 
t:lp",= " 1 Pen l'.,.2 [2( 1 - 1)J 0.2g 2 (f ex 
U en 
(13 ) 
ExiL-pressure r ecovcry ( LaLion 2 Lo LaLion 3) 
t:lp _ ~xVexf (}11 _ F ) 
ex- 5.2g ex \ ex 
or 
( 14) 
The Lotal-pre LIre loss acro an engine cylinder i given by 
Lhe llmmaLion of th e componenL 10 e a 
6p = " 1 Pe7l ;'e7l
2 [u-p)+ ~ +2(~- 1) + 2 (P-f)J 
0.2g ~ "+ (fex (f ez (fez 
J. -
q eft (je ll (j en 
(15) 
omparl on between Lhe vulue of pre sure drop eompuLed 
from equaLion (15) a nd from the mol' rigorou m eLhod of 
r ference 5 indicated a maximum difT'er ence of 10 p ercent for 
e'treme condition wiih r e p ect to pre eni cylinder and 
operating conditions. 
Cooling-correlation equation including compressibility 
effect. - The implified pre ure-drop equation when olved 
for H'a, which i proporLionaJ to PenV .n, can be written a 
H' = kl «(fc"t:lp )I /2 _ _ 
a [ ( I - P)+ 2F +2 ( 1 - 1) +2(f- J)J
1
/
2 
1 + (fez (f er (f ez 
(fo (f~ (fu 
(16) 
ubsLitlltion in tb e ba ic cooling-correIa lion equation (equa-
Lio n (1)) r e ult in 
T,, - Ta 
Tg- T" 
Hrc" 
[
(I -P)+ 2F +2 ( 1 - 1) + 2 (F-f) JT/2 
KI 1 + (fez (fez (f ez 
(Ten (jcn U en 
(17) 
Multiplying bo th sides of equation (17) by «(fent:lp )m gives 
(1 ) 
- k «(fent:lp )T /2 m 
Th friction fa ctor F is proportional to th 0.2 power of the 
cooling-air R eynolds number for turb ulent flow tlu'ough the 
cylinder interfin passage. B ecausl:' of thi small variation 
of F with R eynold number, th e following implificatioD 111 
Lhe determination of an eX]Jl'ession for F aT' p ermissible: 
(a ) Tbe v i co ity in the Reynold number param tel' is 
a umed co n \'ant. 
(b) The mas flow in Lhc ReYllold number parameLer i ' 
taken a proportional 1,0 «(fent:lp) 1/2 . 
W i Lh Lhese implificatio ns F can be Wl'i LLeu: 
(19) 
wher e F I i Lhe value of F aL (f.nt:lp eq ual 1,0 1 inch of water. 
ombination of equation (1 ) and (19) o-ives 
Th e left-h a ud id e of equation (20) when equ aLed to a COll-
s tan L i recognized a the usual form of th rA CA correlation 
r elatio n (equatio n 2(a )); Lh e ri o-h L-b and id e inLroduee th 
('frecL of changc ill (f ex/(f en ' Th e co nsLa ll ts KI /k , F I , .f, 1n, 
a lld r ill equa iOIl (20 ) will be valuated from Lh e known 
air-flow chara te ri t ic of Lllc eng in e cylind er and from th e 
low-altitudc experimental data (5000 It) aL which conclition 
th e valu e of (fez/(f en wa found to be efl'ecLively constant aL 
0, 3 for a wide range of operaLing condition . \'1)en tbe 
values o f th e e co nstan ts a rc in er te I in equa t ion (20 ), thi 
equation ma.v be used to predict the ('ooling aL other valu es 
of (fcz/(f cn co rrespondiJl g 1,0 allY alLitude aJ ld operatioll. 
Evaluation of constants of equation (20) .-
(a) Th e friction facto r FI is determined a 0.9 from air-
fl ow anel pres urc-Ios da ta obtainl:'d ~Lt "e3 len'1 111 s ingle-
c'ylinckr expcrim('nt.s on ~Lll H,- 2 00- 2 1 cngill e. 
(b ) Ttl(' I'alu e' of frcc-flow a rea ratio .f i takcn a 0,1 a 
es imatecl from m 'asureme l1ls on an R - 2 00- 21 engine , An 
u('('u ra e valu e o f } i not r quir d a Lbe Lerm invo lving.f 
aI'(' small compared with the oth er term in th e numerator of 
Lh e ri ah t-h and id ' of equation (20) . 
(c) The values o f K I/ k a nd l ' ar c cleLennin ecl from Lh e 
cooling daLa obtained for (fex/(f en equal to O. 3 (5000-[t 
al t it uci inve tigation) in th fo llowing manncl' : 
For (fez/(f en equal to O. 3, equation (20 ) must r educe Lo 
eq uation (7). Th u , 
On u b tituLion of th numerical values of FI and}, and 
rearrangement, equation (21) becom es 
( 
k ) 2/T I_ 2m 1.1 4 + 0.9 4 «(f ent:lp )o.l= 0.42J{1 «(fent:lp) T (22) 
When the left-hand side of equaL ion (22 ) j pIoUed against 
(fen6p on 10gariLhmic coordinaLe paper, Lhe lope equal the 
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2m 
exponent 1- - · Figme 19 pre ent thi plot and indicate 
r 
2m 
a alue of }- - of - 0.04 . The value of 1' , a calculated 
l' 
from thi equali ty and the exp rimental value of m (indicated 
by equa tion (7) a equal to 0.35), i found to be 0.67. Th e 
ordinat in fig ure 19 at rTen6. p equal to 1 inch of water give 
the value of (0 .42 ;)2IT a 2.2 from which ~ i 'alculated 
Slope, -0.04 
2 3 4 5 8 8 ID /5 2D 3D 
Cooling -air pressu re drop, (fen 11 p. in. wa f er 
FlGUln; JO.-Plot for C\'S lu8tioll ofparamctcrs rand !f! of cq uation (22). 
to b 0.32 . When the foregoing valu are substituted for 
the con tant and e:'.."Ponen ts, equation (20) become 
T,,- Ta (CTen flp )0 .35_ 
Tg- Th WeO.60 -
10 .99 + 1. 
0.32 L -
( rT flp )O.l (1 ) -0 1 1;0.335 
en +2 - -1 +--'-1+ CTe", CT ex ~ • 
(jen (jen U P7t I 
(CT en D.p) 0.04 ..J 
(23) 
The value of n = 0.60 is obtained from the exp rimental data 
T - T ( CT fl p)O.35 
at 5000-foot altitude The Cluantity h a ~__ j 
. Tg- Th W
e
O.60 
computed from equation (23) , which wa e tabli h ed from 
th e theoretical analy i and th cooling data at CTexl CT en eq ual 
to O. 3, and is plo tted as da h d line in figme 10 again t 
CTez/CTen for two extreme value of CTenD.p (0.5 and 20 ill. 
water ). I t i noted that CTenD.p in trodu ce negligible pread 
in the curves, which indicat s that CTen6.p is of mall ignifi-
cance in the righ t-hand ide of equation (23) or its generalized 
form (equation (20)), and h n c , that eq uation (23) call be 
approximateQ by equation (2). 
APPENDIX C 
J STIFICATIO FOR SE OF I LET COOL! G- AIR TE MPERAT RE IN CORRELATION EQUATIO 
The following derivation i pres en ted to how the vali di ty of 
the u e in tl cOt'relation equation (for example, equ ation (1)) 
of th e inlet cooling-ail' temperature in. tead of the local 
cooling-air temperature in the vicinity of th e location at 
which the cylinder tempel'atUI'e i mea ured. 
If tb e cylinder temperature at th e rear of the h ead i under 
invc t igation , then , on the ba i of local cooling-air tempp ru-
Lw'c , the correlation C Illation (l) would be wri tten 
(24) 
where the expon ent 1" differ Humeri 'ally Irom the eXpoll ent 
l' in equation (1). 
From eq uations (28) and (29) developed ill appcndix D, 
Wb en TT i eliminated from equatioll (24) by mean of 
equation (25), th ere res ult 
Cp K . (T g - T,,) W'c-c,,--- = Wa" (26) 
R earrangement of terms gives 
(27) 
For a given ellO'ine in tallation, th e right-hand ide of 
eq uat ion (27) i a IlIllcion only oIll'a and can be approxi-
mated within tbe limi t of the va t'ia tion of H'a oI intere L 
ill engin e cooling by K J W aT. Equation (27) thell b come 
(2 ) 
which i the arne a equation (1) and imilal' in form to 
equation (24). Thu , u e of the inlet cooling-ail' temperature 
in tead of the local cooling-ail' temperature merely 1'(' ul t 
in a ch ange of th e cons tan t and cooling-air exponen tithe 
correlation equation. 
If the a ump tion i made that the temperature ri e of t he 
cooling ail' to aoy given location around the cylinder as u 
precentage of the total temperature ri e i con' tan t I, I' all 
operating condition , then th e ame tran formation from 
local-air temperatme to inlet-air temp ratUl'e a hown by 
equation (24) to (2 ) can be made for any local cylinder 
tempera LIre. 
1 
r 
I 
I 
--_. T 
1 
I 
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APPENDIX D 
ENGINE OOLl G-AlR TEMPERATURE-RISE EQ ATION 
For convenience in cooling predictions, the engine cooling-
ail' temperature ri e i related to the other known cooling 
variable by equating the heat ab orbed by th cooling air 
to the heat tran ferred from the cylinder walls to the cooling 
alt' . Thus, 
vVaCI't.T= hA(Th- T a) (2 ) 
Because 
h= k2(W a)X (29) 
fLnel 
lVa= k3 (O'ext.p )U (30) 
Lhc solu tion for rt.TT can be made in term of O'ext.p, 
/1 a 
(31) 
The val ue of Lhc cxponenL y(x-I) is found from the daLa 
Lo bc - 0.16 for the cylind er head and - 0.095 for the 
barn' i . Becau e of the low valu e of this exponent, ati-
factory ('olTela tion or Tt.Tr with O'ent.p hould also be 
/, a 
ob Lainable; thc usc of O'ent.p r ather than O'ext.p i preferrcd in 
th Th~Ta r elation becau e thc 1'c ult can then , in ome 
appl icfitions, be more dirc(' tly uscd with th e correlation 
equation at little sacrifice in accmacy. Thu , for fill p1'a -
tical pm'po es 
PI f t.T d t.T. d f 1 oLs o · T - T an T - T agatn t O'ent.p rna e rom tle 
h a . b a 
cooling mea urements arc pre ented in figure 20 for Lhc 
engine head and barrels. The use of figure 20 Lo make 
al t.i tude engin e-cooling prediction i illustrated in appendix E. 
5 
• h, ~.4 "<l -< .3 
.2 
.5 
.4 
. 
h, 
"<l .o .3 
I--<>-
(aJ 
o 0 
00 
(bl 
.-
0 t-<r-- f-..e. 0 ~ <b 
00 g-=;; ~ 0 ;:'j2: %0 ' 0 0 >- ~ 
0 ~~q, ""--r-
-
C\D 
0 
IQ '" 
0 ~; 
'" 
o c9 leL<li 
0 9 CF 0' 0 
.0 
2 3 4 56789/0 20 304050 
Cooling-air pressure drop. OMLJp, in. water 
(a) lope, -0.18: ngine beads. 
(b) lope, -0.10: engine barrels. 
'FlGU IlE 2O.- Variatio n in cooling-a ir temperature·rise parameter with COOling-air pressure 
drop ",.Il.P ro r engjn~ heads and barrels. 
APPENDIX E 
HIGH- ALTIT DE ENGI E -COOLI G PREDICTION 
Thc us of O'ex::'P in the cooling-correlation equation , a rc-
quircd for accurately predi ting ooli ng at alti tude, intro-
duces the problcrn of evalu ating O'ex . Thi problem i com-
pli cated by the fact that O'.x is not directly obtainable from 
the atmo pberi c prc urc and temperature value (including 
the corrections due to ram) as i t.he ca e with O'en but furth ·r 
invol es the engine heat r ejection and cooling-ai r pre ure 
drop. For thi rca on, imultaneous solu tion for O'ex and of 
th correlation equation i r quired ; as direct olution i 
diffi cul t, the method of successive approxima.tion is used. 
The co t'relation relation tha mu be e tabti h eel in Lhe 
low-alti tude or sca-level engine-cooling experim ents for . ub-
,equ ent u e in the determination of the cooling obtained at 
the high altitude are, for the p lll 'pO of rcv iew, tab ulaLed 
a follow: 
1. The on'elation quation (equation (4)) graphically 
repre ented for the ubj ect experiment by the correlation line 
of figure 11 
2. The Tg ,80 relation descril ed by the curve of figure 6 
3. The cooling-air temperature-ri e equation (equation (32» 
graphically repre ented in figure 20 
Th e quantity O'ex/O'en i given by the geneml gas law 
1- t.p 
Pell (33) 
The quantity O'en is calculated from the entrance coolin O'-
air pressure and temperature. The quantity O'.x can be 
omputed from O'en by mean of equation (33). 
For the purpo e of iIlu trating the method of obtaining 
simultaneo ll olution of the foregoing pertinen t relations 
to determine the cooling obtained at al titudf', two typical 
problem arc h erein a umed and olved in tep-by- tep 
fashion . 
Calculation of cooling-air pressure-drop requirements at 
altitude , case 1.-
The following operating condition a1'C a ume 1: 
1. Engine charge-air con umption, lb/s('c _________________ _ 
2. Fuel-air ratio of charge _____________________________ _ 
3. Dry inlet-manifold temperature, 0 F __________________ _ 
4, Engine exhau t pre ure, in. Hg absolute _______________ _ 
5. Altitude of operation, fL _______ ________ ______________ _ 
for which, including ram correction, 
Ta= 6° F 
Pen= .46 inche mercmy ab olu te 
3. 5 
O. 100 
250 
30 
35, 000 
The cooling-air pre m e drop t.P for atisfying the cooling 
requirement for an average r ear-middle head temperature 
(T
' 9 in fig. 4) of 400° F must be found . 
6, From figUTe 6 for item 2 and 4, 
Tg, 0= 1000° F 
-~- --~ - -
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7. ol'l'ecLion o[ Tg • o L a dry inlE'l-manifold temperature of 
250° F giv('. 
T g= 1000 + 0. (250 - 0)= ll36° F 
From it m 5 and 7 for T h = 400° F, 
T I/- Ta 400-6 
Tg- Th = ] 136- 400 = 0.535 
9. Ii rom items 1 nne[ , 
10. From item 9 and equation (9) (01' fig. 11 ), 
O"ex~]J= 3 . - inehE' waLcr 
, olution for O"ex i no\\' ('equil'r([ and involvr. t'll C mrLhod of 
successive approximation. 
for Lhr fir t approximation, a umr 
(J ell= (lex 
11. olution for 0" ,,, from item 5 and tbe Landa1'd ca-lcvcl 
ail' co ndiLions o[ a prc surc of 29.92 inche of mrrcUlY 
ab oluLr and a tcmperature of 5] 9° R O' ivc 
.46 X 519 0315 O"en= 29 .92 466 = . 
12. From it ms ]0 n,nd 11 , the fir t approximation valu of 
~p i 
3.5 1 . 1 ~P=0.315= l.lmc lc water 
13. For O" e,,~]J= 0",x~]J= 3.5 inche water (a sumption in fir t 
approximation . ollltion ), figul' 200'ivc 
~T 
T - T = 0.3 6 
. h a 
14. Thus, from ilem 5 (Ta=6° F) for T h = 400° F, 
~T=0 . 3 6 X 394 = 152° F 
15. Fl:om cq uation (33) and items 5, ] 2, and 14, 
1- ~ 
O"ex ]3.6 X .46= 0.904= 06 2 
0" ,,, 1 + 152 1.326' 
466 
, hi hi the cond approximation value of O"ex/ O"e,,' 
16. the econd approximation for ~p, from item 10, 11, 
j From figure 20 for item 17, 
~T 
T - T = 0.36 
" a 
19. Thu , from item 5 for T h = 400 0 F, 
~T= 0 .36 X 394 = 142° F 
20. From equation (33) and item 5, 16, and] 9, 
1- 16.3 
O"ex 13.6 X .46 = ~=O 65 
Ue" 1+142 1.305 ' 
. 466 
which i the third approximation value of O" ex/ O" on. 
Thus, as the thir 1 approximation for ~]J 
3.5 9' 1 ~P=0.315 X O . 65-= 16 . mcl(' watr)' 
Recalculation [o1' ·.O"ex/ O"e" gives a value of 0.654 a. compared 
with 0.65 obtained in the third approximation. Th value 
of O"ex/ O".,. converge very rapidly and a third approximation 
for O"ex/ O"en, and thu for ~1) , i ufficient. 
The pre LI re-drop value of 16.9 inche of water obtained 
in the foregoing calculations compare with 13 .6 inch s of 
watcr, which would be O'iv n by the correlation ba ed on 
O"e"tlp (equation (7)) . 
Calculation of average head temperature obtained at 
altitude , case 2.- Fo1' the conditions given in item 1 through 
5, a cooling-air pres ure chop of 10 inche of water i a Slimed 
to be available for which it i desired Lo C'alculat the 1'e ulting 
head temperatui·e. 
21. From item 11 and for ~P= 10 inchc ,ater , 
u. n~p=3.J 5 inche water 
22 . From figure 20 and it m 21, 
tlT 
T
h
- T
a
= 0.39 
23. A a fir t approximation, a ume T,.=4000 F . 
Then , from item 5 (Ta= 6° F) and 22, 
~T=0.39 X 394= 154° F 
24. From iLrms 5, 23 , and equation (33), 
1-~-
O"ex 13.6 X .46 = 0.913 = 0 6 6 
O"en 1 + 154 1.33 . 
466 
25. From items 11 and 24 and for ~p= 10 inche water , 
and 15, O"ex~p= 0.315 X O.686 X 10= 2.16 inches water 
17. From i m 11 and 16, 
uen~p= 0 .315 X 16.3 =5.14 incbes water 
26. From equaLion (9) (01' fig . 11) and item 25, 
Th-Ta 
-rr;=Th 
v!lcO. 60 0.29 
f 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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27. From items 1, 5, 7, and 26, 
T,,=442° F 
2 . A the eco nd approximation, 1 t 
Then, from items 5 and 22, 
6T= 0.39 X 436 = 170° F 
29. From items 5 an d 2 and rquation (33), 
(f en 
10 1- ---
13.6 X .46 = 0.91~ = 0. 668 
1 170 1.36b 
T466 
30. F rom iLems 11 a n 1 29 and for 6p = 10 inch rs wa(rl", 
0".,,6p = 0.3 15 X O.66 X 10= 2. 10 inchr wn tN 
3 1. From equaLion (9) (01' fig. II ) nnd itrm 30, 
32. F rom iLems I , 5, 7, an d 3 1, 
whi ch check very do ely wiLh Lhe econd approximaLion 
value and i th rrcfore Lhe l'eqwr cl value. 
T he derived Tn value of 446 0 F compares "\ ith 42 0 F , 
which would be obtain d fl'om Lhe cOl'l'elation ba ed on O"en6p 
(equation (7)). 
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T ABLE 1- U MMARY OF FLIGHT CO r DITIO 
AILitudc 
(IL) 
5,000 
5,000 
5,000 
5.000 
5,000 
5,000 
5,000 
5,000 
5,000 
5, 000 
7,000 
)0,000 
10,000 
15.000 
25,000 
25,000 
25,000 
?5000 25: 000 
25,000 
25,000 
25,000 
25, 000 
30,000 
30,000 
:30,000 
30, 000 
35,000 
35,000 
Engine 
power 
(bbp) 
P ressure drop 
(in. water) 
800 Variable 0 ___________ _ 
1000 . ___ _ do ____ _____ _____ _ 
1300 _____ do ____________ _ 
1500 ____ do __________ _ 
800 ConsW Il L _________ _ 
Variable _____ do ___ _ ________ _ 
1100 Variah le __________ _ 
Variable ConsLanL __________ _ 
1000 _____ do _____________ _ 
Variable Variable ___________ _ 
2000 _____ do ______________ _ 
1500 _____ do _____________ _ 
1000 _____ do __ ____________ _ 
1100 _____ do _____________ _ 
1000 _____ do _____ _ ____ _ 
11 00 ____ odo _________ __ 
1000 ____ do _____________ _ 
1500 _____ do ____________ _ 
1800 _____ do ____________ _ 
Variable C'onstanL _________ _ 
1000 Variablc ___________ _ 
Variable _____ do ______________ _ 
____ do _ _ _ _ C'onstant ___________ _ 
1300 Variablc __________ _ 
1500 ____ do ____________ _ 
1100 _____ do ______________ _ 
Variabl C'onsLanL _ . ______ _ 
1200 Variable _____ ______ _ 
1200 _____ do ____________ _ 
Engine 
speed (rpm) 
2550 
2550 
2.50 
2550 
Variab le 
2550 
2550 
2550 
Variable 
2550 
2700 
2550 
Variab le 
do 
2550 
2550 
2550 
2550 
2700 
2550 
2550 
2550 
Variable 
2550 
2550 
2550 
2600 
2550 
2550 
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Posit ive direct ions ofaxcs and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
I 
Axis Moment about axis I Angle Velocities 
Sym-Designation bol 
--
LongitudinaL __ X 
LateraL ___ ____ Y NormaL ____ ___ Z 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M 
OI=qbS Om= qcS 
(rolling) (pitching) 
Force 
(parallel 
to axis) 
symbol 
X 
Y 
Z 
Designation 
R olling __ ___ 
P itching ____ 
Yawing __ __ 
N 
On=qbS 
(yawing) 
Linear 
Sym- Positive Desiglla.- S,'m- (compo-
bol Angular bol 
L 
M 
N 
direction tion nent a.long 
axis) 
Y---+Z RolL ____ c/> u p 
Z---+ X' Pitch __ __ () v q 
X'---+ Y yaw __ ___ "It w I 'T 
Angle of set of control surface (rela.tive to neutral 
position), o. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
D 
P 
p/D 
V' 
V, 
T 
Q 
Diameter 
Geometric pitch 
Pitch ratio 
Inflow velocity 
Slipstream velocity 
Thrust, absolute coefficient OT= ;ru pn .u-
Torque, absolute coefficient OQ= -~D5 pn 
p Power, absolute coefficient Op= fn& pn .u-
5 / V5 
Speed-power coefficient = " Pn2 
Efficiency 
Revolutions per second, rps 
Effective helix !1nglc=t!1n-{~~) 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp=76.04 kg-m/s=550 It-Ib/sec 
1 metric horsepower=O.9863 hp 
1 mph=0.4470 mps 
1 mps=2.2369 mph 
1 Ib=0.4536 kg 
1 kg=2.2046 lb 
1 mi=1 ,609.35 m=5,280 ft 
1 m=3.2808 ft 

